
HO DEVEEOPMEiTS IN
THE FAILURE

' Thera were no new dev'elopments today in
the suspension in Montana of the bucket shops
dinning under the name of the Western Grain
knd Stock exchange, Hi. Warnock, matinger.
A'he office at 47 East Broadway was quiet as
a tomb and so far as. can he learned .there
was nothing doing in the offices at Anaconda,

flelena and Great Falls.
The amount of money that Warnock is

reputed to have gotten away with is believed
to have been considerably ekaggerated. A man
familiar with the business the concern was
4!oling in Montana pid today that instead of
the shortage being $25,ooo or $3o,oo0, as had
been reported, he did not believe it would
txceed $8,ooo, if it was that much. There
appears to be more money owing to GreatFalls customers than elsewhere.

The amount owed in Butte is not believed
to exceed $joo or $4oo. While there is some
talk of proceeding against Warnock and com-
pelling him to return and explain matters,
there is a question whether the law would
stcognite a crime of embezzlement or getting
looney under false pretenses or whatever charge
asight be preferred against him, as there is no
•iontbt about the business being a gambling

ktroposition pure and simple.
Wa\\'rnock left Helena Wednesday night over

the (;reat Northern for Fargo, N. D., where it
Was expected he would be married. He left
'Word at a Helena hotel to reserve a room for
inlm and his bride December O, but it is hardly

expected the honeymoon will be extended to
Mfontana.
lThe Inter Mountain informant said today

there might be a possibility of A. J. Cummings
of St. I'aul being held responsible for the
losses of the Western Grain and Stock ex-
dtange. Warnock seems to have sort of
Succeeded to Cummings' business in the Mon-
Rana field, yet Cummings never published in
the papers, as required by law, an announce-
inent of his going out of business and turning
everything over to the Western Grain and
*Stock exchange.

Ills failure to announce the dissolution of
the Montana offices of A. J. Cummings & Co.
say give the St. Paul man some trouble if
creditors of the concern desire to push the
msatter. Cummings is considered perfectly
good. He is a member of the Minneapolis
chamber of commerce and the Chicago board
of trade and is said to be wealthy.

As those exchanges ordered him to desist
from carrying on bucket shops or forfeit his
smemberships hie gave up his Montana busi.
mess. He is now engaged in a cash grain
business although he does some business in
bptions.

The next few days will probably develop
whether the creditors of the defunct Montana
Lucket shops will take steps to compel Mr.
tCummsings to make up their losses.

Topio of General Interest.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

t Anaconda, Dec. 4.-Chief among the topics
Of interest discussed in Anaconda yesterday
was the closing of the Western Grain and
Stock exchange in Anaconda and elsewhere
mwithin the state.
Those in this city who have been going

against the game realize that they were buck.
Ing the market in a bucket shop proposition
and, in consequence, they feel that any loss
they suffered was merely the result of "bad
luck" on their part.

Most of those who go agaist the "bucket
shop" game are "wise" to the situation finan-
cially, and therefore have none but themselves
to blame for their loss. It was generally
known about town that Manager Harry V.
sWarnock was assuming his own risks in the
trades he secured in the state. Those who
save had experience in playing the stock mar-

ket protected themselves as best they could
and did not stand to make big losings. Others,
towever, were new at the, game and with little

Eserlot i! were constantly taking chances.
iThey w'ere "pinchsd" when the stocks began

to jump, carrying the bucket shops with them.
With one single exception the losings by

'Anaconda men in the local shops were small.
One of the heavy stock speculators who has
been taken down the line to the extent of
about $8,ooo during the past few months played
nts the worst kind of luck. This speculator was

Shout $Soo to the good a few days ago. It
was the first winning ihe had made for many
weeks, but he had only the satisfaction of
thinking over the good judgment he displayed
i spleculating that day, for on the day follow.
Ing the shop closed and lie was minus his $8oo

innings as well as the money he had put up
to cover the margins. Altogether his luck was
just a little the hardest told of by the fre-
qucnters of the bucket shops within the state.

Mr. Warnock had many friends here who
regret exceedingly his Inability to meet the
demands of the past week, for they feel
that lie would within a very few days have
been straightened out again and everything
would have gone along in good shape. Oithers
who were hit by the close-up are feeling none
too well towards Manager Warnock.

Warnock Denies It.
SPECIAl. TO TIHE INTER MO'NTAIN.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 4.-H. V. Warnock,
mansager of the Western Grain & Stock
Exchatnge offices in several Montana
towns, who is here, denies that he has sus-
pended business as reported. He says he
came here to get married and will return
in a few days and explain everything.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
Fred Beanlcan, who is employed at the

California brewery and who is charged
with assault and battery upon a visitor at
the place, will be tried at 3 o'clock to-
wnorrow. Alderman M. Ryan, who wit-
thessed the alleged assault, is the complain-ing witness and is anxious to bring a
prosecution. Beanlean is now out under
#ao bonds.

Finest line of briar and meerschaum
pipes at Julius Fried's.

Lydia Gould appeared in Department III
of the district court today and announced
that she had secured I. G. Denny to defend
her in the case charging grand larceny.
She will appear again Monday and plead.

The Ravalli hotel at Hamilton will be kept
open the year round.

Lost-Brown mink collar, between
Lutey Bros. and Goldberg block. Liberal
reward if returned to Inter Mountain
office.

Dr. Schapps, Owsley blk. Tel. No. S6.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
that is always acceptable is a subscription to
one of the popular magazines. We take sub.
scriptions for all of them and have them
delivered to any place you want. P. O. News
Stan(', 57 West Park.

Souvenirs given away tomorrow at the
Smith Grocery Co., 349 South Main.

MODERN WOODMEN ELECT
Silver Bow camp, Modern Woodmen of

(America, held an election last night at
'their hall in Pythian castle, and elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:
Charles W. Dempster, venable counsel; W.
S. liawes, worthy adviser; William Worth,
banker; H. L. Winthester, clerk; F. H.
(•right, escort; E. Thompson, watchman;
A. J. Hills, sentry; ananagers, J. White-
head, C. Hanson, A. W. Corner, T. B.
Adoore.

After the election a smoker was indulged
in and several new candidates taken for a
stroll through the forest.

Bears the Th Kind H AIW Bought
Signature

of

NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

New York, Dec. 4.-The opening and closing
quotations on the stock exchange today were
as follows: Open. Close.
American Ice....................... 8 8!i
do. preferred ................:..... 18!L asS

Amalgamated Copper.............. 4o0; 41t
Anaconda Mining Company...... 7o 7a
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.... 68 68

do. preferred..................... 911 gay,
lIalttmore & Ohio............. 79 78Y
Brooklyn Rapid Transit......... ... 441 4716

canadian Pacific ............. ..... st•1 s8rt
Chesapeake & Ohio ................ J,4 3ji
Chicago & Alton.............. 34 34
Colorado Southern............ . I JS 14
Colorado Fuel & Iron ...... .... 28y a9
Chicago Great Western............ 16i, d6
Consolidated Gas ................ t9• 18o!/
Delaware & Hludson ............ s588i S
Erie............................. 284 a

do. first preferred............ 69'• 67V1
General Electric Company......... tu60i 16
Illinois Central......................toi s3o1
Louisville & Nashville.............5o7 to6(t
Manhattan Consolidated........... t4o• 14o1s
M.. St. I'. & S. Ste. Marie........ s84l mu
Mexican Central ................ to4 tso;
Missouri, Kansas & Texas........ sA 18

do. preferred................... 39j 39J4
Missouri I'acifie.................. 9P4 91.'
New York Central...............S t t!',
Norfolk & Western ......... .... S. • S.l
Northwestern......... ....... 6..67 168',
Ontario & Western ................... aS t'/
Pennsylvania Railway..............ts 4 satr;
People's Gas........................ 6 96Ya
Republic' Iron & Steel........... 7 74
do. preferred..................... 42,! 43

Rcnading........................... 440 4414

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Omaha Cattle.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Soutn Omaha., Dec. 4.-Cattle-Receipts,

3,000 head. Market steady. Native steers, $3."5
s5.2S; cows and heifers, $.75T@J.50; western

steers, $a.obe4.70; Texas steers, $a.6o@3.ao;
cows and heifers, $a.ao@3.So; canners, $s.ooI
z.ao; stockers and fee4ers, $.SoQJ3.o; calves,
$3.oo@s.s$; bulls, stags, etc., $t.oo@3.p.

Hogs-Receipts, 6,Soo head. Market steady.
Heavy, $4.3o04.45; mixed, $4.3504.so; light,
$4.4o4.50o; pigs, $4.354.so; bulk of sales, $S3S

t4.40.
Sheep-Receipts, sooo head. Market slo@Se

higher. W'esterns, S3.so@4.oo; wethers, $3.ZS
3.60; ewes, $*.7503.aS; common and stockers,
$a.oo03.5o; lambs, $3.So@5.so.

Chicago Cattle.
Chicago, Dec. 4.-Cattle--Receipts, S,oo

head. Market steady. Good to prime steers,
$5.155@.75; poor to medium, $3.5o@475; stock.
ers and feeders, $a.oao4.3; cows, $1.o504.IS;
heifers, $a.oo04.6o; canners, $s.63oa.3S; bulls,
$.oo004.So; calves, $a.so56.75; Texas fed steers,
$3.000o4.2; western steers, $3.oo0004.00.

IN THE STREET TODAY
New York, Dec. 4.-Prices started upwards

in the opening dealings in the stock market
today on the transfer of large blocks of most
of the prominent stocks. Sugar, ex-dividend,
gained 4, Sloss-Sheffield Steel a point and
United States Steel preferred 4.

There was enough buying awakened by yes.
terday's demonstration of strength to hold the
market fairly well despite the enormous realiz-
ing sales. In some stocks the pressure was
severe enough to force the market a fraction
below yesterday's closing, but the market in
general was sustained.

Brooklyn (Gas and People's Transit rose
strongly. The principal gains were People's
G;as, Brooklyn Transit and Colorado and
Southern first preferred ut and Colorado Fuel,
Consolidated Gas, General Electric, Republic
Steel preferred, St. Paul, National Railroad of
Mlexico preferred and St. Louis-Southwestern
preferred. t; Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago &
St. Louis preferred, International Plper pre-
ferred and Toledo and St. Louis & Western
preferred improved a points.

Sugar lost its advance and Pressed Steel
Car, Toledo, St. Louis & Western and North.
western lost a point. Strength at new points
was taken advantage of to realize and reac-
tions were mixed with the gains. United
States Steel preferred became buoyant with a
rise of ryk and Rock Island and a number of
Coalers rose between t and a. Westinghouse
Electric rose 5~ and the first preferred S; hag
preferred lost 4 and Chicago & Eastern Illinois
ccrtificates 414.

Bonds were firm at noon.
The aggressive hidding up of special stocks

ceased for a time under the overwhelming
profit taking sales. Reactions, however, were
small, and at t o'clock the market was rising

COTTON SEE-SAWS ON
TWO CONTINENTS

BY ASSOCIATED PRI'SS.
New York, DI)cc. 4 .- After a night's reflection

the crop of yesterday did not seem to appear
any less bullish to the cotton trade. At any
rate the market opened firm and ruled active
and excited.

First prices were at an advance of 7 to .'3
points, with all the months selling at new
high records for the season on cables that
were even better than expected, reflecting a
very bullish interpretation of the government
crop estimate by the English trade.

Following the call here there was tremen-
dous realizing, but there was also tremendous
covering and hull support and fluctuations
were so extremely rapid and violent that it
was almnost impossilble to tell from one minute
to another whether the market was up or
down. One of the active months would be sell-
ing down while another was selling up and,
taken altogether, it was one of the most erratic
mornings of the session.

The cotton trade is divided in opinion, one
section contending that the demand for cotton
goods, because of the falling off of orders
from India and China, is not likely to be ex.
eeplonally great during the coming year and
that Io,ooo,ooo bales, as estimated by the Ameri-
can agricultural department, will be sufficient
to meet all requirements.

Wild and Feverish.
BY ASSOCIATEI) PRESS.

London, Dec. 4.- The cotton market opened
wild and feverish today in sympathy with the
American markets.

Fluctuations General.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Liverpool, Dec. 4.--Fluctuations on the local
cotton were wide as a result of the excitement
in the American cotton markets.

NO ATTEMPT TO TRY
LOCAL OPTION LAW

SPECIAL. TO TIIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Hamilton, Dec. 4.-The reported at-

tempt to test the recent local option elec-
tion was not commenced in the court today
as expected, and it is questionable whether
it ever will be. The result pf the election
becomes effective 30 days after election,

The local optionists claim that as the
vote of the county was for local option
every saloon should be closed. The saloon
men claim it does not apply to this city,
which went wet, and the other places the
prohibitionists failed to carry.

For Sale-Bull-terriers from registe ed
stock. P. 0. box a:j, Anaconda.

Open. (Close.
Rock Island ......................... 26 S

do. preferred ...................... 6 6t4
Southern Railway.................. a'oi 10)1

do. preferred ..................... 79 79
Southern Pacific .................... 4615 46)4
Sm elter.............................. 47 47
Sugar Refinery ...................... a4 tAI)j
St. Paul ........................... t4tl 14
Tennessee Coal & Iron............ J3a 334
Texas Pacific ....................... a54 2414
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... q94 941
Union Pacific...................... 706 7631
United States Steel................ ma la

do. preferred ..................... SS' 56!
Wa\\'bash............................. 00)4 a04

do. preferred ...................... 37' 3611
Western Union .................... S!'4 I88
\Visconln Central .................. 17 2174'

do. preferred ...................... 37 3;t4
Money at s per cent. Total sales, 1,t*1.4oo.

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by Coe ('ommission Co.)

Boston, Dec. 4.-Today's mining ahares on
the stock exchange were listed as follows:
Arnmalgamated ......................... 4 ..
Anaconda........................... to 5f ..
).sceola................................. S;!hd.•3
Parrot.................................. s4* ao
Mohawk................................ 37+3R
I)alyW.Veat.............................. 6
Tamarack........................ . 86 @go
Utah Consolidated .................... st@al
Shannon .............................. 7140 74
Copper Range................. .... 444044
Centennial......... .................. iSpg 16
United States Mining................. @•ns P e
Dominion Coal ...................... 75 *75,
Dominion Iron......................... 8) ..
Wolveerine .............................. 63 06S

IIogs-Receipts today, 3o,oom head! tomor.
row, ,s,ooo head. Market tSJaGc lower. Mixed
and butchers, $4.4o4.P ; good to choice heavy,
l.soo4.6s; rough heavy, 4.3o04.45; light, $4•4

@4.55; bulk of sales, $444.455".
Sheep-Receipts, so,ooe head. Sheep and

lambs, steady. Good to choice wethers, $37s@
4.ao; fair to choice mixed, 3.0ooj3.75; western
sheep, a.950l40e; native lambs, S4.eoos.8l;
western lambs, :4.250475.

Kansas City Cattle.
SY ABSOCIATUD PRaeS.

Kansas City, Dec. 4.-Cattle-Receipts, 4,ooo
head includingl 3o Southerns. Native steers,
3.5So@4.So; western steers, $3J.SO4.2S; western

cows, $s.t75a.oo; native Cows and heifers, $2.75.
(r3.9o; stockers and feeders, S.5sol3.8o; bulls,
$2.oo(lS3.35; calves, Sa.75Q6.o0.

Ifogs-Receipts, tr,ooo head. Market St•ro-
lower. Bulk of sales, $4.55S465; heavy, k4.60
4.y7; packers, $4.5504.65; pigs and lights,

Sheep-- eceipts, o.,ooo head. Market steidy.
Muttons, $3.So04.5o; lambs, 145•sOg.o'; ringe
wethers, $3.3003.70; ewes, FSa.8o0.Ss.

vigorously under the leadership of Brooklyn
Transit and United States Steel preferred.

Amalgamated and Union Pacific were
brought into prominence and the buying of
Pcnnsylvania and Reading was renewed on a
large scale. Leading stocks generally brought
higher prices than in the morning, and the
volume of business was fully as.JarLe.

Brooklyn Translt touched 474 'and nited
States Steel peeferred 58, these figures r~)r .
senting gains of 394@344 respectislly. Union
Pacific, Amalgamated and aslprinklid of other
active stocks showed gains of about a point.

Sales by operat w cg.slidered the pa4
mo fast affected tls• else tl•*ket slightly an
e.pecially United States Steel preferred, which
fell off sH. When these offerinks had biee
worked off the market began to stiffen again,
but the movement did not have much force
outside of the local transactions.
The late uprush in Blrooklyn Transit did not

hold the market, the realizing continued wip.
ing out the gains in many Iromlllnent shares.

The closing was dull and easy.

New York Silver.
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

New York, Dec. 4.-liar silver, 553.c; Alexi-
can dollars, 4je.

Lead and Copper.
BY ABSOCIATED PRESS,.

New York, Dec. 4.-Lead and copper, quiet
and unchanged.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 4.-Wool, nominal;

territory and western and mediums, ItWstc;
fine mediums, 3ss(@7c; fine, zsas,6c.

JUDGE HARNEY HEARS
ROUTINE MATTERS
The case of Sidley against Francis in

which the plaintiff seeks to recover a note
for $480, which he alleges was forced from
him by the Contractor Masons association,
occupied the time in Judge Hlarney's
court today. The giving of testimony was
completed this afternoon.

In the case of E. B. Mendenhall against
T. M. Ilodgens et al., the plaintiff filed a
request that the court enter an order giving
judgment against the defendant by default.
It was alleged that no appearance had been
made in court and that no answer had
been made to the complaint.

In the case of Burt Marsh against
Mayor Pat Mullins, the plaintiff asked
that an alias summons be issued. This
is the case in which the plaintiff seeks to
recover $,oo000 alleged to be due him
from an assigned claim.
The court has issued an order that the

deposition of Mrs. R. Quigley of Nevada
county, California, he taken in the case
of the state against Albert J. Beckman.
Beckman is charged with the murder of
Helen Kelly and it is thought that the de-
fense will endeavor to prove insanity.

M, W. LLEWELLYN IN
M. W. Llewellyn, a young man about as

years of age, who came to this city two
months ago from Missoula, was arrested
at a :3o this afternoon on a warrant sworn
out by Ruby Walker, who rooms in the
Stevens block, charging him with the theft
of a pocketbook containing Sao. The theft
is said to have occurred this morning, and
the warrant was issued 'during the fore-
noon.

Shortly after Llewellyn had been taken
to the police station A. L. Lee of this
city, who knows the young man well, ap.
peared at the station to furnish bail for
his release.

Lee says young Llewellyn comes of a
good family in Livingston, and he doubta
seriously the truth of the charge against
hintm.

Llewellyn is a druggist, and since he
came to Butte has been at the Noble
store on East Park street, It Is said that
the young man has been for some time
leading a rat'h'er riotous life, dissipating
and "doing" the redlight pretty freely.

ONE CENT A WORD

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Ill 'i--Walter Burg, agediS y a ears, died this

aI uglllll H•eaiis are at 'hitrmana & I(ta.'s
tll nii taigLll parlors, Notice of funeral hI'er

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
iqti Si;\A.l ORI TRAi)l'. -Lemu urcharlt,

hnar San Diego, CaO.; produces h'from an,ou
to ,.ho boxes; prices range from $o.5o to t 5
pel I; cost $14,o0o; will sell cheap or trade
for lihtter noot atnchl and orcharld or ilt"
prai••,ld Missoula property. For particulars
write It. A. \%Winstanley, Heal Estate, Missoula.

t" ion; will accept clerlcal work ol any kind.
Address Bookkeeper, Inter Mountaln.

ANAW li -Experieceafi teeper or office
man wants situation. Addressa Ofice Man,

lnter Mountain. .

'Cook, Inter Mountata.
WAN1' -(.erk wants a c -vihip in or out

of lIutte. Address Clark, inter Mountain.
-ANTX•i':D-anitor desires postiont ualt-

stards hot air or steam heat. Addaress Jsi.
tor., Inter mountain.
WA NTEli-lo•e•it; reliarile colored buj wants

office cleatllng. Address C. Boy, later
Mountain.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
t•AN ITE-Woman who h•o' two ma shll
' dren wants employment where she can go
home nights Address Mrs. M., later Mourn
tein.
•V•• 4kTD---Good stenographer and tiloae gl•r

desires position in or out of towa. Address
Oflce Girl, later Mountain.
WANTED--elhIabI nurse girl wants plaoe

Addrees Nurse Girl, Inter Mountain.
RFTED--Reipectable woman wants houm

keeping where there is no mistrNss. Address
Mousekeeper, later Mountain.
WANTED-81trs a womas waats day work.

Address Day Worker, Inter Moontaie.
WAWTED-Confectionery clerk wants clerk

ship. Address Conalectionery Clerk, ater
Mountaln.
WANTD--Woman wants laundry work. As
t dea Laundry Worker, Inter Mountael.
W.ANT ND--taosra o 

a
;r•a nd boo iei

wants situation. Address Stenographer,
Inter Mountain.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WA\NTED'-Competent girl lor general house.
- work, at once; no other need apply. 704
Jhickory street, Anaconda.

WANTEI)-- ood girl for general houIewor i.
('all at Inter Mountain office, Anaconda.

PERSONAL
LOST(1--- trown mink collar between I .tery

Bros. and Goldherg block. Liberal reward
if returned to Inter Mountain officc.

1(1FOR RENT--'T'wo 4.room house", newly reno-
vated. it3 hell street, Clear Grit. Renllt

reasonlble.
O()R R•ENl-- lThreeroonm hotl•s with wate:.
4J5 Iast ''ytinum.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
FOR RENT-'wo or three furtiriuhlc rooms

for housekeeping; bath and electarl light.
519 I)akota street.

FOR RENT-Two rooms turn:shed for lhght
housekeeping. Upton block, 4ts1a S. MaJn.

HOTEL OXFOuttD--oumls • o ul,: srstclasi ;
modern convenciences. South Main.

FOR RENIT- Suite nf roomi for lhou:.'kerp.
ing. Leyeon, a5S North Al-ain.

CHUIOL turnished riomu vu rk i ock, d6
West Park.

TrH4li WI' Transient rooms. ios Colorado.

CANNOT LAY ASIDE
"BEN HUR" TICKETS

AIANAGER SUTTON IS OBLIGED TO
FOREGO THE USUAL CUSTOM

WITH THIS COMPANY.

MUST CALL FOR THE SEATS

Only Way to See the Great Show Will
Be to Go to the Boxoffice and

Buy the Seats There.

tlMaiiger Dick Sutton staled this after-
noon t.a:t for tlie engagemient of the "eCll
liur" tmpany, which is booked for the
Itr:uadhay theater December 18 and uij, it
will Ib impossible for him to follow the
usual customII of reserving beats by tele-

"l Ihi m1anagenment of the 'lIen lbr'
company lins given nme positive instrue-
tions," said Mr. Sutton, "that all seats
sold for any of the three pecrformiances
lmust bI' paid for when the seats are
taken. This is probably the biggest house
show ,on the road today, and the demand
for seats is great.

"''Thi company was originally billed to
play a week in Butte, but owing to the
conditions in the industrial affairs of the
state the engagement was cut to three
nights. Later it was cut to two nights,
with a matinee.

"t'uler the instructions I have received
from the management of the show it will
be impossible for me to lay aside seats
for patrons of the opera house. No atten-
tion will lie paid to telephone orders. T"he
persons wishing seats must call at the box
office and pay for them before taking them
away.

*Already a large number of mail orders,
accompanied by the cash, have come in
fromr the country. The sale of seats will
not open before Tuesday morning, Decem-
bet r5. This is only three days before the
show opens and it was made necessary
because the sale cannot be handled with

"t he De Wolf Hopper sale.
"The management of the 'Ben-llur' com-

pany informs me that if the house is all
sold out for the three performances, ar-
i tagements will he made to give a matinee
Frklay afternoon. The company will lose
a' day in coming here to arrange the prop.
erties for the performance and if it can
he known in time, it will come early
enough to give an extra performance.
The only condition, however, upon which
the extra performance will be given is
that the house shall 'have been completely
sold out for the three regular perform.

t ances."

Souvenirs given away tomorrow at the
Smith Grocery Co., 349 SOeth Main.

HOTELS-LODGING HOUSES
TIlE SO1UTIIEN IluiEl..

Butte's Popular Stopping Placea

DINNER, se : : I : i t DINNINE, 85
The best meat and best conked food for see

In Mlttte. You get as much of any and every
dish oftered on the bill of fare as you wish.
Cuisine unexcelled.

DAN TVEWEY. Proprietor.

MILLINERY
tAL,. and WtINTI.'': hlilnery a

t glently
reduced prices. Mrs. aluglhes' New Mill.

Inery I'frlors, 647 Utanh avrene.

MESSENGER SERVICE
•iN Wl)kLl'$ lOiX or telephlone mo.

Macauley, Isa South Main street.

FIRE INSURANCE
REYNOLDS & McDUWELL, leading fire

insurance companies. Correct rates and
prompt adjuatments. 46 East Broadway.

beear a, from Mrs. Hanson' parlors. San
Francisco. 41 Owsley Block.

1dtiR L."l 12 "RS) Scentific malsseur.
O6Mcear Nos. a74-a- , Prmnsylvanta building

'Phone O-y-R.

HOUSEMOVERS
EXPERIENCED housemover. Edgar DaUeln,

438 South Ohio. Tel. pay. Of(ioe s7 E. Pat k.

SIPVE RAEPIMINL
SCOTT, the stove man, has moved to No.

sag East Park. 'Phone number, a4.

dolln. No. 46 West Granite. 'Phone S.--M.
l saB West .ranlte:

expert repairing work guaranteed. Charles
Mack, No. s8), North Aradelmy.

D.... ,EPAR~R$
MI(IWAH Noodle IParlors--Impurters fine

teas, noodles. Chau, lute Metwalb Co. Nao.
say, corner Mereury (the allay).

NOW is your chance. All heaters munst hr e nhl
before January I at less than hall price. All

goods cheapest in the city. Higihest praceu
paid for second-hand goods in the \\'st. 'I he
South Main, aj6. 'lhone i4syM.

uIIt;iIEST cash pricels paid fir arciun--•l taid
household goods; buy, sell, pak, shlltp anl

exchange furniture. Feldmlan & Co., uj West
Park street. 'Plhone l97M.

WANTEDl-Second-hand furniiture aought and
sold. No. 338 East Park street, Butte. Tele-

phone 68-P. . McNamara.
oECIHSLI. 4iWit Broa dwiv. TPiahighest

price for household goods. Phone 9atS1.

W, flufA ! fN m511TINQ...

.PERSONAL
ADVI('P. free in delicate legal nmatters; stritly

confidential; promptness guaranteed. Bux
465, Butte, Montana.

n _MID•WIFE
e67--V.

MElIt & WENItCIIl, succeatrs to John
N. Ilapty; assayers and chemists; bullion

melted and assayed or purchased. No. tay
Hamllton street, Butte, hMonlltana.

Tlit()A;At U(t;JY, assayer and ciEtast. No.
430 North Main street, Ilutte.

iAi1TTC L TLT.EWliss, sanyrs; succes:
sors to A. U. Rombauer. No. sall North Wyo.

ming street. 'P'hone 659-II. . (. Box 5I4.

.,FQ•• LE-'MISCEI. LLANEO U.S
F"(i SA•ll'-- l'irstchlas,, hack ,loutfit andl three
fill hoil•s at oll-quuafrr of actual cosct.

Adrres Itox 74', Iltlle.

TAILORING
DAN CAL.DER, TAILOR-New designs in

fall and winter woolens. No. 3to North
Main.

__ RISEMAj9KIN
FANC:Y WAIS'S, $..; strerrt dr.ut 't $51,;

city reference. 70s Welt Iiark -treet.

M ONM YTO. LOAN ...,
MONIEY to loan on furniture, pianos, salary,
time chers and all other security, at low

rates. lBusittel confidential. IButte Chattel
Mortgage Co., 58 W. I'ark at., first floor.

M(IiNEIY i') .i)AN ;ii lurniture, pianos and
other sectlity. Mit.ae & Sollvesol, Nu. 49

W(ONEY TO LUAN-Loasi• on lurniture, real
estate or any securities. Montanla Chattel

Loan Co. Ofice: No. an6 Clark block,.

iLELMifN•-& bOUT0t1 will negotiate a lo•n
for you on real estate security. Rooms I, a,

3, Silver Iow block.
kOtNEY TO iLAN oni furniture or aniy secu-

rtiles. Edward Chapman, Room a, 77 West
Broadway.

,)AN-S--Money to loan at 8 per cent; no
delay. Hall brothers, No. 48 East Broad.

way, Ilutte, Montana.
MOKEY TO LOAN on any kind of security.
The Davenport Co., No. 1ts Hamilton street.

cure, chlropodist. No. 114 W'est Broadway.

guaranteed. No. do West Galena street.
'Phone 747-A. French dyeing and cleaning.

MONTANA TRANSFER CO.-Freight trass.
fer; moves engines, boilers, safes, macl'nery

of all kinds; furniture van and storage; piano
derrick for use in difficult places; dealers in
coal and wood. Telephone s,. Offices No. 1a

West Broadway. W. J. Christie, manager.
IfThIWORfI -t•- or phone too.

,,, OQULtST AND .AVIRLS .
DR. T. A. GRIGG-Eye, ear, nose, throat and

lungs; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 45
Hirbour building. 'Phone 934-A.

at Girson's Loan Office, No. a4 E. Park St.

(REPUBLICATION.)

MINING APPLICATION No. 4573,
United States Land Office,

Helena, Montana, September a, 1so0.
Notice is hereby given. that the liutte Land

& Investment Company, Ay bemeon V. Kern.
per, its alttiney itnfnct, whose pntofl:cee
address is Butte, Sliver flow county, Montana,
has this day filed an application for a patent
for 153.63 acres of the Xenophanes tlacee
Minilng claim, situated in (unorganised) Min.
ing District, Silver Dow county, Montana, i
notice of which was ported on the claim on
the aylt day of August, na:3; and being more
particularly set forth and described in the
ofucial examination and Report No. I76, on file
in this office, as follows, to-wit: Lots I and ao
snd the cast halt of the northwest quarter of
Section 11, l'wnship a north, Range 7 west.

The location of this mine is recorded in the
ofice of the Recorder of Silver Bow county,
on 'Page 4o., in Hook IIt of Placers.

There are no known adjoining claims to
these prelmoes.

FRANK 1t. MIRA('I.A, Register.
Joe. II. ifarper, U. S. Claim Agent.

MINING AP''LICATIOt' Nt. 471o
United States Land Offiee,

Hlelena, Moitena. October is, tpnS.
Notice is hereby given that Charles Matttson

and John hlerkin, whose postnflice address is
Butte, Montana, have this day fifed their appll.
cation for a patent for asoo linear feet, being
gy7 feet easterly and das feet westerly, iron
the point of discovery in discovery tunnel of
the Sunrise Lode Mining claim, upon which a
notice of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the ith day of October, A. .D. Io
situated in unknown mining district, Silver
Dow county, state of Montana, designated as
Survey No. 69Pe in Fractional Tuwnship 3
north, Rlane 7 west, and being more partice.
Iarly described as follows, to-wit

Breginnine at the northeast Corner No. e, a
granite stone set in tihe ground, with a mound
of earth alongside, and alarked --.- II4p lao
Corner No. t, from which the quarter Sectiol
Corner on the south boundary of Section 4,
Townishp 4 north. Range 7 west, bears north

4 degrees o4 minutes east *.4OP.s feet. and run.
ning thence south is degrtes ia minutes east

6 feet; thence south 84 tegrees 47 minutes
west, 1soe feet; thence north Is degrees Is
minutes west, Sgs feet; thence north ,) degrees
gg minutes east, 1496 feet to the place of begit.
ning, containing an area of u.ao acres claimed
by the abshove named applicants.
The luctlon of this claim is of record in the

offirz of the coutnty recorder of Silver luow
county, Montana, in IIok "S" of Lode Luca.
tiens, at Pase sa.

The adjuining claim to these premisee is
Survey No. 4a7n, l.urgan I.ode on the east.

FRANK I). MIRACI.K, Resister.
Samuel tarker. Jr., Attorney for Applelanta.

(Yirst PIublicatiun. O)ctoher 13. spos.)
MININi Al'I'l.t( ATIO1N NO. 473a.

United States fand Office,
elernns, Montaln, November S. aons.

Notice is hereby given that Ilenry L. John.
ston and Andrew J. Jo,h•nston, whose patoio.
Ace address iIn ltte, Montana, and ()liver P.
Johnston, wnhose postuffire address is Mis.
souls, Misnuola county, Montana, have title
day filed their application for a patent tar
syi.t hlllsl feet, being as feet westerly land

149.8 feet easterly fioni discovery shitall, ,i the
Kopper Molne No. 3 I.,de Mining ('latin,
upon which claim a notice of intention to t:p.
ply for a patent was posted on the "d day -I1
November, l9n3, situated in Summint Vall-y
(umsrgsnised), Milling District, Silver Ilow
county, state of Montale, designated sa Stir.
vey No. 696s, in the untlurveyed portioltn It

Fraciotilul 'I'ownslhip 3 north, Range 7 west,
being more partictularly described as follows!

leginning at ithe n.,ithiwett Corner No. t,
which is also 'urner No. 

i 
of Survey Nt.

6nOs, in tine ! ,lo Stvllv y No. , 3,J. I I
on a granite titwlder In place, with a nlound
of earth alongside, andt marked n bba fir
Corner NO. i, fr'.1n whieh thile souttheaslt corner
of Sectiion 17, Townllhip 3 ntortll, Range 7
west, beralt s)toutl 7i degreei 36 minuties 42
seconds west, .ayo.s feet, andlll rnninllll thience:
northl a degrees to minultes west, 173.1 teet;
thence rll Ito ie .rer 4t1 milltlllle east 173
feet; thence south a degreres at llminutesl rat,
I19 feet; trhene soauth 6 diegrres 47 minutes
West, 1117.5 feet to the plner of beginning, rliln.
taining an area of o 576 acres, of which 0.t6.
acres are il conflict with Survey No. 604, linot
claitlmed, leaving all area of oi.53 acres claimed.

'The location of this claim is of record in tie
Recorder's office of Sliver ilow county, Mon.
tans, ill Uook "U" of Lde locations, on
Pagr 465.
Th'le adjoining chime to these premises are

Survey Nit. 5"w7. htopper •|tonan .fode, imn

the lorthll; Survey leo. 6,.4. Kopper King No.
3 I.,ode, un the cast; S•rvey N'o. 60•4, Kopper
Mon .iI ,der, on the outilh, nwl Survey No.
6.j3, Koltppr King No. a l.ttde on the west.

iRANK 1). Mtl tAtC' ., Register.
Samuel Ilnhker, Jr., Attolrne'y Ior Applicants.

F'Iirst I'ublirelitn, Nuvrmicer 6, ttil.l)

MINIM. AI'.'LICA' IUON N. 4091.

lUnited States land r)ice,
Hlelena, Montanl, ()Otober I, 1osS.

Notice is herebly given, that 'lThumas II. Con
ter and Harry C. Cottler, by Mill hel A. I)one.
hue, their attoirney-in fact, whose postoflice
addres I is lutte, Silver lBow county, Montana,
have this day filed an applicatilo for a patest
for ,lSoo linear feet, tile same being for SIs
feet in a weaterly and p(4 feet In an easterly
directlton from tihe point of discovery on tila
ilank Lode Mining Clain, situated In Summit
Valley (unorganired) mining district, tilver
Dlow county, Montana, the position, course,
and extent, of the said mining claim, designat
ted by an official survey thereof, as Survey
No. 6456, Tuwnsatip No. 3 north, Itange 1
west, a notice of which was posted on the
claim on the 311th day of September, go53, and
being more particularly ect lortlh and described
in the official field notes and plat thereof o0
file itt this office, as follows, to-wit:

leginoning at the nortllwest location corner,
a granite boulder itn plice, 3049t foot :above
ground, marked ts64s6 for Corner No. s, Irom
whence Initial Point No. a, established log
surveys in Iraction Township 3 north, Mange
7 west, bears north 4a degrees op minutes west,
a,86t feet, and running thence north 85 degresl
37 miilnutes east, 1,500 feet to tile northeast
Corner No. a; tihence south 4 degrees a3 mril
uses east, 355 feet to the southeast Corner No.

3; thence south 8s degrlee 37 minutes West
I,Sao feet to Corner No. 41 thence south Sy
degrees 36 minutes west, 3oo feet to the south.
west Corner No. 5; thllenc north 4 degree as2
minutes west, 345 feet to Corner No. I and
place of beginning, containing 1an area of 3.1ae
acres claimted by the above nanmed appllcants
tot patent.

The location of this mine Is recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Silver flow county,
in Book V of Luodes.

On the south is Survey No. arg9, Mary Ellee
Lode; James W. Murray, et. al., applicantat
on the southwest Survey No. 5l7a, Josephlina
Lode, Robert Mc~ride, applicant; on the
west, tihe fBrdle No. a Lode, uuaurveyed,
Sarmpson Beer, claimant.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, RegisteL
Ice, H. Harper U. S. Claim Agent.

(First Publication, October 6, Ispo.)

MINING A'IA'LICATION NO. 4703.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, October is, o1901.

Notice is hereby given that James P.
O'lrien, Anna Roseastein and the heirs of
John Eddy, deceased, whose postoflice address
is Ilutte, Montana, have this day filed their
application for a patent for 549g linear feet,
being 946 feet north 6j degrees Iz minutes east
and 746 feet south 79 degrees 46 minutes west
from discovery shaft of the Gold Bug Lode
mining claim, upon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on the l3th
day of October, o0o3, situated in (unorganized)
mining district, Jefferson county, state of Mon
tana, designated as Survey No. 7o38 in Frso.
tional Townshlp 3 north of Range 7 west, be.
fng more particularly described as follows
to.wit

Beginning at the northwest Corner No. I, a
granite bowlder in place, witnessed by bearing
trees and marked "*I" 1,7o38 for Corner No. r
from which I. P. NI a, Township 3 north.
Range 7 west, bears north s6 degrees to min.
utes west, 6434J feetl and running thence
south 14 degrees I7 minutes east, 534 feets
thence nortlt 74 degrees ap minutes cast, 1471
feet; thence north 14 degrees at minutes west,
469 feeti thence south y3 degrees 54 minutes
west, 7l9 feet; thence south 79 degrees 46
minutes west, 746 test to the place of begin.
ling, containing an area ofi I6.3aacres claimed

by the above named applicants,
The location of this claimo Is of record it

the County Recorder's office of Jefferson
county, Montana, in Book ia of Lode Locs
lions, on Page atp.

The adjoining claims to these premises are
unknown. FRANK D. MIRACLI,

Register.
Samuel Darker, Jr., Attorney for Applicastl

(First Publication, October 15, 1go0.)


